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Health professionals to converge on Cairns 

THERE’S an old saying “two heads are better than one”, so a wealth of information and good 
ideas should be exchanged in Cairns from August 30 to September 1, 2001. 
That’s when about 250 health professionals will visit the city to attend the 2001 International 
Rural and Remote Allied Health Professionals Conference. 
Cairns Mayor Kevin Byrne will open the conference, which will be held over three days at the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel. 
As well as increasing the participants’ knowledge of allied health services in rural and remote 
communities, the conference will provide a significant boost to the Cairns economy. 
Delegates will attend lecture-style presentations, discussion forums, discipline-specific and 
multidisciplinary clinical workshops and trade displays.  A conference dinner will be held on 
August 30 at Tjapukai, the award-winning Aboriginal Cultural Park located just north of 
Cairns. 
Partnerships for a World of Health is the theme for the conference which will showcase the 
partnerships that allied health professionals develop with each other, with other major groups 
in the health industry, and with their clients. 
The conference, a collaboration between Services for Australian and Rural and Remote Allied 
Health (SARRAH) and North Queensland Rural Health Training Unit (NQRHTU), will 
benefit: 

health professionals whose work is influenced by a rural and remote environment; • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

providers of services to those professionals, such as professional education and 
information technology; and 
managers of health services involved in service provision to rural and remote 
communities. 

They will update their clinical knowledge and skills, best practice management and service 
delivery models, and professional network. 
Keynotes speakers will include: 

Physiotherapist, clinician, school teacher and curriculum developer Ruth Baker, whose 
20-year career is the story of the quintessential rural professional; and 
Steve Clark, the Chief Executive Officer of the Australian Divisions of General Practice 
and immediate past chairperson of the National Rural Health Alliance. He has worked 
extensively as a senior manager, project director, facilitator and consultant in the fields of 
rural health, education and training. 

 For more information: 
Phone 02 6285 4660; fax 02 6285 4670; or email conference@ruralhealth.org.au 
Visit the web site at http://www.ruralhealth.org.au/sarrah/fithconf/program.htm 
 


